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Commencement
for the
One Hundred Twenty-third Year
of
Illinois Wesleyan University
Bloomington, Illinois

SOUTH CAMPUS
SUNDAY, MAY 20, 1973
FIVE O'CLOCK
Program

President Robert S. Eckley, Presiding
President Emeritus Lloyd M. Bertholf, Mace Bearer

Prelude—Chaconne in E minor
Prelude and Fugue in G major (BWV 550)

Dietrich Buxtehude
J. S. Bach

Susan Chamberlin, Organist

Sonata VI for Organ (Opus 65, No. 6)

Felix Mendelssohn

Dr. David Gehrenbeck, Organist

*Processional—Symphony I: Finale
*The Star Spangled Banner
*Invocation
Solo—“Antiphon”

Louis Vierne

The Reverend William W. Bennett

Ralph Vaughan-Williams

David Musick, Baritone

Presentation of Speaker

"Good Morning"

Illinois Poet Laureate Gwendolyn Brooks

President Robert S. Eckley

Dean John L. Clark
Dean John L. Clark
Professor Mary Shanks

Professor Fred Brian; Professor John Picca

Professor R. Dwight Drexler

Professor R. Dwight Drexler

Professor R. Dwight Drexler

When college days are fully past and gone,
When life endures, from twilight dream till dawn,
Grandly thy soul shall with us linger on—
Star-crowned, our Alma Mater, Wesleyan!

—W. E. Schultz

Announcement of Honors

*Alma Wesleyana

From hearts aflame, our love we pledge to thee,
Where'er we wander, over land or sea;
Through time unending loyal we will be—
True to our Alma Mater, Wesleyan.

—W. E. Schultz

*Illumina Wesleyana

Announcement of Honors

*Recessional—Prelude and Fugue in G major (BWV 541)

Jo Ellen Furry, Organist

J. S. Bach

*Audience will please stand.
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS

Bachelor of Fine Arts

Art

Joel D. Adams
Christine R. Banks
Alice Beberman
Barbara Anne Caldwell
William Scott Carey
Constance Ann Clouston
Jan Davies
Barbara Elizabeth Ellson
Dorothy L. Dryden
Harold O’Niel Eley
Susan L. Erkkila
Bill Herbert Glanting
Ellen Ann Halstein
Michele Dian Hasz
Katherine Anne James
Christine Bane
Susan Lynn Chamberlin
Sara Lynn Fischer

Gail Arlene Gash
Patricia Angle Kirk
Gregory Rhodes Martin
David Harry Meyerkord
Deborah Dancy Muirhead
Dawn Leslie Nelson
Burton Clifford Norem
Nancy Lee Ropek
Carole Lynn Krepas
Elizabeth Burnham Lynde
David Baldwin McConeghey
Deborah Jean Miller
Charles Stephen Ney
James Richard Reed

Drama

Nancy Sue Rose
Siri Loraine Scott
Sheila Roseann Mary Stasack
Susan Gayle Stringer
Pamela Ann VanDerventer
Diane Michelle Waller
Sara Lesley Warber
Harold Yee

Bachelor of Music

Jo Ellen Furry
Gregory Kent Hamblin
Dennis Roy Martin
Christine Bane
Susan Lynn Chamberlin
Sara Lynn Fischer

Gail Arlene Gash
Patricia Angle Kirk
Gregory Rhodes Martin
David Harry Meyerkord
Deborah Dancy Muirhead
Dawn Leslie Nelson
Burton Clifford Norem
Nancy Lee Ropek
Carole Lynn Krepas
Elizabeth Burnham Lynde
David Baldwin McConeghey
Deborah Jean Miller
Charles Stephen Ney
James Richard Reed

Bachelor of Music Education

Mago Lee Herman
Deborah Lynne Hodson
Daniel Maurice Huff
Michael Paul Imbragno
Lawrence William Johnson
Philip Hiram Jones II
James Alonzo Legner
Evelyn Gay Legrande
Vicki Nel Martin
Scott William McCormick
Steven Ross McGartland

Mark A. Goetzinger
Janet Steider Cole

Master of Music

Jeffrey C. Neuhauser

Master of Music Education

Dennis H. Petzold

* Phi Kappa Phi Members
@ Summa Cum Laude
© Magna Cum Laude
® Cum Laude
® Candidate for Degree in August
ILLINOIS WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY
BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

Bachelor of Arts

Nola M. Grimm
Dawn Guettler
Wanda Gayle Guice
Janet Louise Hamm
Robert Rogers Harrigale II
Joyce Ann Henderson
James Floyd Hendricks
Peter Martin Herbert
Kenneth Ray Hermann
David M. Hermetet
Michael Thomas Hoffman
Kim Helen Holland
Sally Annette Houck
Mary M. Huff
Jerald Christopher Jackson
Karen Susan Jackson
Ginger Carlene Jacobs
Keith Ray Jason
Beverly Ann Jellings
Bruce Allan Johnson
Kent Arthur Johnson
Robert Philip Johnson
Bonnie Alice Christie Jonelis
Rozette Charlotte Jones
Stephen Charles Kasten
Timothy Marc Kauffman
Margaret Macdonald Kendall
James Christopher Kent
Linda Joyce Knopp
Duane David Kirk
Wayne Daniel Kirk
Steven Raymond Knapp
Linda Marie Koopf
Conrad J. Kranz
John Albert Kreutzberger
Vicki Wenger Lakin
Jane Ellen Legg
Carol Marie Leichtfuss
Charles Edmond Libby
Warren Howard Lindquist
Don Carlton Logue
Margaret L. Lowe
Randal Lee Lutz
Janice Benita Marsh
Lino Martinez
Richard F. Martinez
Stephen Charles McAllister
Charles G. McCarthy
David Bruce McClaren
Carol Jean McGinnis
Margaret Mary McManus
Mark Andrew Miller
Daniel Lynn Milligan
Gerald Charles Mockler
Rebecca Ann Moorehead
James Kenneth Moravek
Jeffrey Charles Morris
Susan Louise Muhligh
Patricia Ann Mullin
Susan Carol Muncy
Dean Lawrence Naleway
Dayre Murray Newport
Dale William Nicoll
Robin Louise Norris
Christopher L. Nyweide
Mel Frerick Obrado
Victoria Jean Ohlendorf
Debra Kay Oling
Christopher Charles Pali
Jerry L. Payne
Lili Ann Pearson
Michael Gene Pedersen
Paul Edward Pedersen
John Todd Pempey
Barbara Louise Peralta
James M. Percic
Stephen L. Pittman
Kathleen Jane Potthoff
Deborah Delbert Swansor
Janice May Prokopp
Marcia Mildred Prouty
John Warner Pye
Barbara Allen Ranney
Randall S. Rapp
William Randall Reed
Susan June Reese
Sandra Ruth Reinders
Randall Lee Ricklefs
Dianne Lehner Robinson
Marshall Gregory Robinson
Elizabeth Ann Rowe
Catherine Ann Roy
John Howard Russell
Carolyn Lee Sackett
Carol Samatowicz
Peter Geoffrey Sampson
Barbara Ann Sancken
Barbara Rose Sandall
Kathryn Lee Sandige
Ruth Mary Schaeffer
Daniel Edward Schowengerdt
Arthur Robert Schroeder
Joanne L. Dunnewitz Sebby
Rosemaria Shelby
Lucia Marie Shockey
Cynthia Ella Short
James Fred Sibal
Mary D. Singward
Nancy Ann Diller Simon
Renée Jane Skala
Peggy Jo Smith
Teresa Gene Speras
Sandria Marie Stevens
Douglas Spencer Stewart
Shari Lee Stedman
Edward Barrows Storrs
Gucci G. Strong III
Kathleen Anne Swanson
Jeffrey Joy Swanson
Edward E. Swartzloff
Dennis James Sweeney
Ikuko Tanaka
Gregory Alan Tenney
Jon Carl Thetard
Bachelor of Arts (Continued)

Frederick Wayne Thomas
Nancy E. Thompson
Karen Joy Tobey
Chester Eugene Travis
Nancy Ohr Travis
Martha Sue Tyner
Larry Allen Varys

Douglas R. Woodworth
Donald George Wright
Roger Alan Wujek
Sally Wulffe
Lee-Ching Yap
Thomas Edgar Zell
Wendy Anderson Zimmer

Richard Craig Albaugh
Gary Lynn Ballard
Linda M. Block
Marsha Darby Brown
Daniel Enoch Coates
Donald Boyd Cook
Daniel D. Copes
Daniel J. DeBernardi
Gail Diane Dixon
Gary Daniel Dooman
Samuel Lee Good, Jr.
Richard P. Huckstadt
Christine Lee Johnson

Bachelor of Science

Larry Robert Venter
Kenneth Leslie Wallace
David L. Walls
Stephen H. Waters
Diana Glenn Wells
Deborah Lynne Welsh
Thomas J. Wiedrich
Fonda D. Williams

Michael R. Jones
James Robert Kallembach, Jr.
Douglas E. Kircher
John William Lester
Larry Joseph Martin
Randy J. Martin
Gregory Thomas Mills
Deborah Moore
James Richmond Osborn
John Joseph Pacetti
Geoffrey Curtis Pedersen
Joyce Elaine Peterson
Kevin Michael Potts
John Russell

Pamela Emily Applewhite
Mary Ruth Ballou
Charlene Marie Behary
Penny Jean Bright
Judith Ann Brown
Nancy Lee Campbell
Nancy Lee Dianis
Janell Hays Eiff
Clarice Ann Elmaker
Ruth Ann Frazier
Karen Sue Garland
Cynthia Ann Gurney
Mary Magdalene Hancock
Karen Lynn Isaacson

Gwenivere F. Jenkins
Kristine Marie Johnson
Linda Susan Koch
Barbara Jean Krusinski
Cheryl A. Laskowski
June Anne Lauer
Lorraine Ann Lillie
Cathy Lugibill
Joanne Marie Maske
Jeanette Lyn McConnell
Marva Jean Mech
Kathryn Jane Moore
Laurie Jean Nelson
Nancy Jean Newman
Isabel Caroline Norton

Gwenivere F. Jenkins
Kristine Marie Johnson
Linda Susan Koch
Barbara Jean Krusinski
Cheryl A. Laskowski
June Anne Lauer
Lorraine Ann Lillie
Cathy Lugibill
Joanne Marie Maske
Jeanette Lyn McConnell
Marva Jean Mech
Kathryn Jane Moore
Laurie Jean Nelson
Nancy Jean Newman
Isabel Caroline Norton

Bachelor of Science in Nursing

Joan Priscilla Pettis
Eleanor Lynn Poore
Nancy Lee Powell
Deborah Jean Power
Cynthia Joan Schleusener
Susan Marie Schultz
Suzanne Kay Sikma
Bonnie Jane Slater
Kathleen R. Smith
Cindy Sue Snyder
Karen Elizabeth Strote
Nancy Annette Sulzberger
F. Pamela Weir
Susan Jane Wykle
Gail Louise Zuhn
HONORARY DEGREES

*Doctor of Laws*
J. Roger Miller

*Doctor of Humanities*
Gwendolyn Brooks

GRADUATION WITH SPECIAL DEPARTMENTAL HONORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Title of Research Project or Thesis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Susan Albery</td>
<td>Sociology and Anthropology</td>
<td>&quot;The Dynamics of Social Systems&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Breitman</td>
<td>Home Economics</td>
<td>Film Demonstration on Chinese Cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Dixon</td>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>&quot;Communications Theory and Interpreters Theatre: Toward a Model for the Form&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Smith</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>&quot;To Be Born . . .&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Osborn</td>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>&quot;A Study of Selected Vocabulary and Phonetic Speech Patterns of College Students in Illinois&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Wykle</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>&quot;Pre-Operative Teaching—Does It Make a Difference?&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

August Graduates 1972

**Bachelor of Arts**

Kenneth E. Altman
Frederick R. Brotherson
Cornelius P. Crowley
Albert R. Davis
Donna G. Dumoil
Gail E. Green
Thomas K. Holleran
Carol Kooi
Richard L. Kumler
Cecelia McCormick
Gary McCray
Jane Petty Miller
Mary M. Elliott
Barre B. Mulliken
Marybeth Newman
Diane M. Pacetti
Terrol L. Pitzer
Sherry S. Graeling
Gary E. Wickman
Mark C. Yontz

Joel M. Lebovitz
Dean E. Schlee
Richard W. Snyder

**Bachelor of Science in Nursing**
Nancy S. Skinger

**Bachelor of Fine Arts**

**Art**

Ruth E. Keller
Samuel L. Moon

**Drama**
Denelda R. Michaels

**Bachelor of Music**
John B. Kepner, Jr.

**Bachelor of Music Education**
Wayne P. Messmer
Barbara Voorhees